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Equity
Latest
price

Daily variation Yesterday Annual Variation %

Euros % Min. Máx. Previous Current

BIGGEST LOWS

% Euros

Codere -16,30 -0,370
Nicolás Correa -9,80 -0,150
Service Point -6,09 -0,019
Vocento -4,48 -0,060
Tubos Reunidos -4,34 -0,080
Tavex Algodonera -4,00 -0,011
Zeltia -3,95 -0,100
Inypsa -3,77 -0,030
Lingotes Especiales -3,31 -0,090
EADS -2,93 -1,390

Abengoa Clase B 2,145 -0,037 -1,70 2,111 2,200 -18,4 -4,4

Abertis 14,830 - - 14,725 14,940 37,2 22,4

Acciona 41,800 -0,635 -1,50 41,600 42,435 -29,1 -21,1

Acerinox 8,328 -0,082 -0,98 8,270 8,410 -7,0 5,1

ACS 23,200 -0,395 -1,67 23,100 23,630 18,8 28,6

Amadeus 25,900 0,100 0,39 25,860 26,430 116,8 39,2

Arcelor Mittal 10,380 -0,070 -0,67 10,255 10,460 -22,3 -17,7

Banco Popular 4,439 -0,011 -0,25 4,350 4,450 -49,9 51,5

Banco Sabadell 1,871 -0,028 -1,47 1,841 1,899 -20,1 2,4

Banco Santander 5,902 -0,060 -1,01 5,850 5,972 23,1 5,1

Bankinter 4,087 -0,005 -0,12 4,040 4,107 37,3 99,1

BBVA 8,246 -0,052 -0,63 8,182 8,353 41,4 24,1

BME 22,300 -0,285 -1,26 22,020 22,595 27,9 29,2

Caixabank 3,274 -0,058 -1,74 3,252 3,331 -2,4 29,1

Dia 6,603 -0,081 -1,21 6,570 6,723 99,1 40,4

Ebro Foods 16,970 0,065 0,38 16,885 17,000 26,1 16,7

Enagás 17,900 -0,035 -0,20 17,800 17,955 39,2 15,0

Endesa 19,080 -0,270 -1,40 18,970 19,335 25,9 13,1

FCC 14,275 0,020 0,14 14,080 14,450 -21,1 52,4

Ferrovial 13,300 -0,130 -0,97 13,200 13,425 64,6 21,0

Gas Natural 14,715 -0,050 -0,34 14,650 14,795 27,3 15,2

Grifols 30,915 -0,890 -2,80 30,820 31,800 151,4 18,1

Iag 3,886 -0,014 -0,36 3,862 3,906 123,3 74,3

Iberdrola 4,249 -0,035 -0,82 4,224 4,291 3,2 9,2

Inditex 113,050 0,650 0,58 112,200 113,300 84,7 8,3

Indra 11,310 -0,065 -0,57 11,225 11,420 31,0 16,7

Jazztel 7,990 -0,016 -0,20 7,940 8,031 113,8 52,1

Mapfre 2,727 -0,033 -1,20 2,712 2,772 22,8 21,1

Mediaset 7,928 -0,042 -0,53 7,857 8,000 86,3 55,8

OHL 27,880 -0,745 -2,60 27,830 28,605 52,8 30,0

Red Eléctrica 41,610 -0,490 -1,16 41,370 42,100 42,7 18,4

Repsol 18,180 -0,325 -1,76 18,085 18,550 -13,1 22,0

Sacyr 3,459 0,045 1,32 3,420 3,499 -4,0 119,9

Técnicas Reunidas 34,910 -0,635 -1,79 34,850 35,870 36,5 3,4

Telefónica 11,270 -0,050 -0,44 11,200 11,370 -6,4 10,6

Viscofán 42,540 -0,590 -1,37 42,350 43,220 55,8 1,2

CONTINUOUS MARKET

BIGGEST HIGHS

% Euros

Quabit 50,00 0,038

Montebalito 20,69 0,180

PRISA clase B 12,12 0,040

Ezentis 10,70 0,023

Realia 7,69 0,050

Ercros 5,86 0,029

Amper 5,34 0,070

Reno de Médici 3,78 0,007

Colonial 3,17 0,034

Uralita 3,14 0,050

FOREIGN CURRENCIES

Buy Sell

US dollar 1,3500 1,3500

Argentinean peso 7,7970 7,7940

Australian dollar 1,4290 1,4290

Brazilian real 2,9760 2,9730

Canadian dollar 1,3890 1,3890

Czech koruna 25,9750 25,9680

Danish krone 7,4580 7,4580

Hong Kong dollar 10,4710 10,4700

Hungarian forint 298,8800 298,7600

Icelandic krona 162,9700 162,7500

Indian rupee 84,6190 84,5680

Japanese yen 133,4000 133,3900

Mexican peso 17,2790 17,2770

Moroccan dirham 11,2240 11,2120

Norwegian kroner 7,9760 7,9750

Polish zloty 4,2260 4,2250

Rusian ruble 42,9330 42,9210

Singapore dollar 1,6890 1,6880

South African rand 13,2910 13,2870

Sterling pound 0,8410 0,8410

Swedish krona 8,6110 8,6100

Swiss franc 1,2290 1,2290

Units per euro at 18:00

From page 1

In the first eight months of the
year, 42.3million foreigners visit-
ed Spain, an increase of 4.5 per-
cent over the same period a year
earlier. The biggest risewas post-
ed by Russian visitors, whose
numbers in the January-August
period rose by 30.1 percent.

However, one notable area
thatmissed out on the encourag-
ing trendwasMadrid, where the
number of visitors fell 22.2 per-
cent in August andwas down 7.7
percent in the first eight months
of the year at 2.7 million. The
main reason for this was a drop
in the number of visitors from
Italy and Latin America, while
vacationers from Britain and
Portugal increased.

The commissioner for em-
ployment, tourism and culture
in the Madrid regional govern-
ment attributed the downturn to
a “crisis” at Spanish airline Ibe-
ria, a rise in airport taxes, the
closure of some convention cen-
ters in the city and protest
marches in the Spanish capital.

Ramón Estadella, the secre-
tary general of the hotel associa-
tion CEHAT, agreed that visitor
numbers toMadrid had declined
because of a fall in low-cost
flights to the Spanish capital by
carriers such as easyJet and Ry-
anair, a development contrary to
that taking place in airports
such as Málaga and Barcelona,
which in August displaced
Madrid as Spain’s busiest air-
port, with 103,000 more passen-
gers.

“Madrid needs to make a
clear effort to reposition what it
offers tourists,” said José Luis
Zoreda, the deputy chairman of
Exceltur, Spain’s biggest tourism
lobby group.

The rise in overnight stays
was aided by the containment
of hotel prices, which fell
across the country, with the ex-
ception of the Balearic and Ca-
nary Islands and the Basque
Country. For the country as a
whole, the average rise in pric-
es was a modest 0.7 percent. Av-

erage revenue per room in Au-
gust rose 1.8 percent from a
year earlier to 85.6 euros.

Hotel occupancy rates also
increased by 2.7 points in Au-
gust from a year earlier to 72.2
percent. The occupancy rate in
the Balearic Islands in the
month was 92 percent, more
than double the rate of only 41.7
percent in Madrid.

Providing advanced figures,
Industry, Energy and Tourism
Minister José Manuel Soria
said Monday that foreign tour-
ists spent over 40.4 billion eu-
ros in the first eight months of
the year, an increase of 7 per-

cent from a year earlier. The
minister said the performance
of the vital tourist industry in
August alone was “historic”
with spending by foreign visi-
tors up 12 percent at 8.2 billion
euros.

Soria said the increase was
due to both higher numbers of
visitors as well as a 2.0-percent
rise in average spending per
person and an increase of 2.1
percent in average daily out-
lays. The minister said that if
the favorable forecasts for the
rest of the 2013 materialize,
“this will probably be a record
year for the tourist sector.”

Sp ani s h t o u r i s t s e ct o r o n t r ack
f o r “ hi s t o r ic” y e ar , s ay s m ini s t e r
Madrid misses out on record influx, blaming Iberia “crisis” and street protests

A tourist enjoys a leisurely stroll in Barcelona earlier this month. / albert gea (reuters)

The Spanish anti-trust au-
thorities have fined four ele-
vator manufacturers and in-
stallers for casting scorn on
their competitors in the area
of elevator maintenance.

In a ruling made public on
its website on Monday, the
National Competition Com-
mission (CNC) said it had
fined Zardoya Otis, Schin-
dler, Imem and Eninter for a
combined 4.8 million euros
for “discrediting and deni-
grating” its maintenance ser-
vice rivals.

The companies that were
fined sent messages to their
clients alerting them to the
supposed “lack of resources,
inadequate training and secu-
rity measures” of their com-
petitors.

The CNC said such acts
amount to a form of unfair
competition as they affect the
capacity of rivals to compete.

Manufacturers and install-
ers of elevators are vertically
integrated companies, which
gives them a competitive ad-
vantage in the related mar-
ket for maintenance and re-
pair. This already makes it
difficult for companies that
dedicate themselves exclu-
sively to maintenance to com-
pete with them. The CNC ar-
gued that the practices for
which the four companies
were fined added to these
barriers to entry to the main-
tenance market.

Zardoya Otis received the
biggest fine at 2.84million eu-
ros, followed by Schindler,
which the CNC handed down
a fine of 1.89 million. Eninter
was fined 103,533 euros and
Imem 25,732 euros.

Foreign tourists
spent ¤40.4 billion
in the first eight
months of the year
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